
Deer Penn, 

On reediom your editorial when your is up of the first arrived 
Saturday, I decided to eay aothino,  furthar, faullue it would do no good. 
1 have a ter minutes before annething I muet do on the hour, about 10 minutes, 

rani I vrite feeling I o'e thio to you. 

Firet, I tell you freteole I em diRmayed thot you could write of ee in 

such s manner without, st looet eskine me, oheoltino with me. 

Second, there ere errors of fact, seems major, 80M3 minor, like 
"Bronder" 'hen I think you'll find it is "Broader", iC thot to thy Gene oa the 

report I hoe.% 

With the frieetion, ee you cut it, the integrity of 2exleyle Rork, do 

ynu feel Notified in teeing hie erre elene? Ot the feet of hie work there were 

soureee evellebie to you. 1 have ne reason, to bellevo you checi:ed with ony, out 

I doubt lfree tv.e much knewledge of it,-  thaw:II you talked to him. You did not 

phone me. Did:ycu opeekto Jim? 

Tau quo0 me without bevine ?Token !zi me before you wrote end published 
y. ur editoriel. leu eleo quote ffensterwald, uho ween't even there et the time in 

question, holing left two deye eerlier. Did you epeuk to him before ettributing 

to him? 

That 7errin "moots" under the nova Starr to fescinetines tor  if  the  work 

rite etich I et feriller sheer enything, it dhows he ceeld barely write hie nom 
end no evlfeoce wheteocur (vr my "writing", indeed, no evidence or any being 

rcueht. Here, eWenly, Mencyle word becomes tte given one. 

Your eersegroth begin' inn It "the sneers may never be Yeeenr. found" 

is in severel beric 'eye erroneous. Perhepp, on it refers to Wince nlono, it might tqr 

be, and be 12 not elurnl, therefore, oloarly, you intend inAmAing me. It is not 

true of Iny nember of Garrisons() staff to whom i have eeerean of this, end I think 

I how to OL/ eateerned. 	also IR not true of me. Here you hove taken Bexley's 

word or imeginel It. rbeteber, it is wrong. 

I tell you egoln theft --olmor told me they really had nothine. He seems 

eudonly to hew left "ea oxlanns, to ehioh he hod moved ea a Twine:tent beide, not 

just or the month he had peld ho loull be there working on f. bmokx- end the 

character eni content of the book oheneed elth 'yeah rote onceto it. Hove you 

forgotten that he 1' the =nurse of the mereenere Younolllood? Or th'.t his owll  dedi- 
cation to Cerrieen'%c tifloeted in his ccping the itlyoe film 1  hoe borrowed and 

persistently felling tereturn it - and above ell in deenriblne them men who in 

the press- at lomat is Gerrieenia ater witness ea one of the aoseesins? There to 

also reason to believe thet he wee not in on all the interview., in ti,n. 

Penn, need I tell you there cRo be eueokloue thinee in tte l!ves of 

people of the demi-world without Ahem fairly being interTreted es other than whet 
they are and mean? And that rhetorical non sequeture may be effective litertry 

devices but are without meaning?... Thet7*reereeted meobsnie bit is pretty good, 

considerine thetthe couldn't even rept the lob on hie can, Nancy getting it for him. 

I will not earry this further Tith you. I feel that I owe you the attempt 
to get you to do the kind of checking you expect of the government before you go 

off half-cocked. Gee of their co-coneriretors wasn't evon is the country! You will 

do what you will do, and yen rill be convinced you era right, for otherwise you 

would not do it. You will elect  I em setisfreetiange4ou did otherwise. Regretfelly, 
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